<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Categories &amp; Pricing</th>
<th>Student¹</th>
<th>Young Pro.²</th>
<th>Senior Pro.³</th>
<th>Professional</th>
<th>Premier Pro.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0/Year</td>
<td>$100/Year</td>
<td>$105/Yr</td>
<td>$120/Year</td>
<td>$200/Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Member discount on IAEI products**
- **Digital issue of IAEI Magazine:** Keep up with the latest technical articles on code requirements, electrical standards, renewable energy, and elimination of counterfeit products from the market.
- **One-on-one technical advice**
- **IAEI weekly industry digital newsletters**
- **Monthly digital IAEI member newsletter; The Current**
- **Member Recognition:** Place an IAEI Member logo on your email signature, web page or promotional items.
- **Access to IAEI online community,** which offers a private network of member-only discussions groups where you can seek practical answers and solutions from your peers.
- **Professional Development:** Enhance your career with year-round educational programming through IAEI’s Education Department, available on-line and in-person.
- **Complimentary local Chapter/Division Membership.** The opportunity to meet a wealth of knowledgeable like-minded professionals through meetings, conferences and networking events hosted by your local chapter/division.
- **The opportunity to participate in the code development process by submitting or commenting on public inputs and code proposals.**
- **Advocacy:** Stay informed on industry trends and legislative issues. IAEI is a leader active in legislative issues, industry trends and national safety issues.
- **Voting privileges**
- **Print copy of IAEI Magazine**
- **Free NEC Code Book AFTER three (3) consecutive RENEWALS**
- **Complimentary registration for two IAEI education webinars**
- **One (1) complimentary IAEI publication E-Book (up to $75)**
- **Early invitations to IAEI Sales and Early access to new publications**

¹ Students members must be currently enrolled in an approved college, university, or vocational technical school or trade school specializing in electrical training or approved electrical apprenticeship school.

² Young Professional members MUST include their birthdate and be 35 or younger.

³ Senior Professional members MUST include their birthdate, be 65 or older and a member in good standing for a minimum of 10 continuous years.